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We are very proud of our year six children who have worked hard
all year and have completed their SATs tests this week. We are
always mindful that although these tests measure the children’s
academic attainment and progress through school, they only
measure a part of the children’s education. Dalton children always
demonstrate a wealth of exemplary social skills and values and we
are sure the year six children are well-equipped for the rest of
their learning journey.

Stars of the Week
Reception:Joel for super
effort all week
Year one: Milly for
completing the hundred
square!
Year two: Ruby for finding
½ and ¼ really well

Thank you to all the parents
who kindly donated food and
drinks for the ‘After SATs’
party which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all!

Year three: James for
continuously helping
others in all areas
Year four: Callum for his
fantastic cricket skills in P.E.

Watch out for Miss Brady on
‘Britain’s Got Talent’ in a
group called ‘The Honey
Buns’. She worked with our
children doing Drama earlier
this year.
Thank you to Haydn and his parents who have donated the play
shed for our playground. The inside of the ‘shed’ is currently
being designed by the children. We look forward to seeing some
of the designs become reality.

Year six: All of the year six
children for their hard work
and positive attitude during
SATs week and making our
SATs party lots of fun!

Best Attendance
Infants with 99% again!

Reminder: Sport’s Day is planned for Wednesday afternoon from
1pm until 3pm (weather permitting) Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts and Uncles are welcome to support. Hopefully, the sun will
shine for us!

Year five: Megan for writing
about her painting of
heaven in a mature and
detailed way

Next Week
There is a Borwick Hall meeting
for year five and six parents on
Wednesday at 5pm.
There is also a meeting for our
new Reception parents on
Thursday at 5pm.
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